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Regulation and Rights in Networked Space

Andrew D. Murray*

The Internet is often described as inherently free from regulation; a space
where freedoms and liberties are guaranteed by the design of the network
environment. The naivety of this view has, however, been exposed by
commentators such as Shapiro, Reidenberg, and Lessig who have clearly
demonstrated the inherent regulability of networked space. The question
no longer is: can networked space be regulated? but rather, how and by
whom is it regulated? This paper examines the regulation of rights in
networked space. Property rights and rights to free speech, or free
expression, are examined in relation to a number of issues that have
emerged in the networked environment, or cyberspace. Its aim is to
examine whether the embryonic regulatory structure of cyberspace, which
has the advantage of starting with a completely clean slate, is sufficiently
sympathetic to the unique qualities of this fledgling jurisdiction.

INTRODUCTION

This paper examines the rules and institutional structures through which the
peculiar tensions between proprietary rights and the right of free expression
in cyberspace are mediated. It follows the positivistic approach to rights
advocated by among others Ralph Beddard in his bookHuman Rights and
Europe,1 and focuses upon the rivalous nature of these rights.2 The central
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1 R. Beddard,Human Rights and Europe(1993).
2 Often the exercise of basic moral rights will bring the actor into direct conflict with

the basic moral rights of another. For example, if you choose, as part of a protest, to
occupy my property, I may use my right to peaceful enjoyment of my possessions to
curtail your right to free expression by having you removed.



questionis whetherthe interplay betweenthe rules for allocating domain
namesandthestructuresfor mediatingdisputesis causingtheimportationof
unsuitable concepts such as a unitary property right into cyberspace
jurisprudence.

PROPRIETARYRIGHTS IN DOMAIN NAMES

The vexedquestionof the legal statusof an Internetdomainname3 has
engagedmany legal academicsand practitioners since JoshuaQuittner
registered,without any prior proprietary interest, the domain name
mcdonalds.com in July 1994.4 The literatureanalysingthis issuemay be
classifiedas falling within one of three categories. The first comprises
analyseswhich focus upon propertization of the domain name system
(DNS) while neglectingany normativeanalysisof the proprietarynature
of domain names.5 Thesedirect their attention to particular instances
whereone party is in active disputewith anotherover a domainname.
They focus upon the tensionsarising from the dichotomy betweenthe
internationalandunclassifiednatureof domainnamesasopposedto the
domestic,classifiednatureof the trademarksystem.Theseanalysesfail,
though,to questionthenormativebasisof suchdisputesand,in particular,
theissueof whethera propertyright maybeassertedovera domainname.
The secondcategoryencompassesanalyseswhich review the normative
role of a domainnamewith regardto theunderlyingaddressingsystemof
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3 Thedomainnamesystem(DNS) facilitatestheability of usersto navigatetheWorld
Wide Web (WWW). It doesso with the aid of two components;the domainname
and its correspondingInternetProtocol (IP) number.A domainnameis a unique
addressor identifier of a singlepageof text or otherdigital informationcontainedon
theWWW, suchas<itlaw.org.uk>.An IP numberis theuniqueunderlyingnumeric
address,suchas81.21.68.22.

4 J. Quittner, ‘Billions Registered’Wired, 10 October1994. Available at: <http://
www.wired.com/wired/archive/2.10/mcdonalds.html>(visited 5 February2003); J.
Quittner, ‘What’s in a Name?’Time, 31 August1998.

5 A non-exhaustivelist of such analysesinclude: C. Waelde,‘Trade Marks and
DomainNames:There’sa lot in a Name’ in Law and the Interneta Framework
for Electronic Commerce, eds.L. Edwardsand C. Waelde(2000); A. Murray,
‘InternetDomainNames:TheTradeMark Challenge’(1998)6 InternationalJ. of
Law andInformationTechnology285; I. Azmi, ‘Domain NamesandCyberspace:
theApplicationof Old Normsto NewProblems’(2000)81 InternationalJ. of Law
andInformationTechnology193;S.Abel, ‘TrademarkIssuesin Cyberspace:The
Brave New Frontier’ (1999) 5 Michigan Telecommunications and Technology
Law Rev. 91; R. Tucker, ‘Information SuperhighwayRobbery: The Tortious
Misuseof Links, Frames,Metatags,andDomainNames’(1999)4 Virginia J. of
LawandTechnology8; M. HalpernandA. Mehrotra,‘From InternationalTreaties
to Internet Norms: The Evolution of InternationalTrade Mark Disputesin the
InternetAge’ (2000)21 Universityof PennsylvaniaJ. of InternationalEconomic
Law 523.
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the Internet.6 Suchanalysesgenerallyview the key conflicts betweenthe
trademark systemandtheDNS asbeingcentredupontheuniquerole of a
domainnameasboth an addressingprotocolanda ‘badge’ or identifier.7

Ratherthanadoptingthe conflicting valuesapproachcharacteristicof the
first category,papersfocusingon this aspectof domainnaminggenerally
direct their attentionto the ‘fit’ betweentrademark law as developedin
real-spaceand the use of domain namesin the electronicrealm. These
commentariesdiffer from thosein the first categoryas they addressthe
normative basis of the DNS. Nevertheless,this secondapproachalso
neglectsto give sufficient consideration to issuespertaining to property
rights in domainnamesandpropertization of the DNS.8

Thefocusof thethird categoryis thelegalbasisof domainnamesandthe
DNS. This nascentsocio-legalanalysisis most clearly exemplifiedby the
work of Milton Mueller.9 He arguesthat ‘control of theDNS root10 is being
usedto createnewandexpanded(property)rights to names’,andthat these
rightsare‘often strongerthan. . . traditionallegalrightsin names.’11 Mueller
contendsthereis no naturalpropertyinterestin thedomainnamespace,but
that a synthetic proprietary interest has been engineeredby trademark
holdersthroughthe actionsof the World IntellectualPropertyOrganisation
(WIPO),12 and is being enforcedby the InternetCorporationfor Assigned
Namesand Numbers (ICANN) through its Uniform Dispute Resolution
Procedure(UDRP).13 The basisof his argumentis that proprietaryrights,
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6 D. Burk, ‘TrademarksAlong the Infobahn:A First Look at the EmergingLaw of
Cybermarks’ (1995) 1 Richmond J. of Law and Technology 1; M. Tanner,
‘Trademarks,InternetDomainNames,andtheNSI: How Do We Fix A SystemThat
Is Already Broken?’ (1998)3(2) J. of Technology,Law and Policy 2.

7 In real spacewe differentiatebetweentheseroles.In general,namesareparticular
emblemsusedto establishor designateidentity; addressesareemblemsdesignating
location.

8 This categoryof analysismay thus be characterizedas examining the technical
normsof domainnames,but failing to addressthelegalnorms.Analysesin thethird
categoryaddressthe legal norms.

9 M. Mueller, Ruling the Root: InternetGovernanceand the Tamingof Cyberspace
(2002) ch. 11. See, also, D. Dolkas and S. Menser, ‘Is A Domain Name
‘‘Property’’?’ Gray CareyArticlesof Interest. Availableat: <http://www.gcwf.com/
gcc/GrayCary-C/News–Arti/Articles/112000.1.doc_cvt.htm> (visited 5 February
2003);C. Soares,‘Are DomainNamesProperty?The Sex.comControversy’2001
Duke Law and TechnologyRev.Available at: <http://www.law.duke.edu/journals/
dltr/articles/2001dltr0032.html>(visited 5 February2003).

10 For a discussionof the DNS Root, seen. 67 below.
11 Mueller, op. cit., n. 9, p. 228.
12 TheserightshavebeencreatedthroughtheWIPO InternetDomainNameProcesses.

Final Report of First Process30 April 1999 (PublicationNo. 439) availableat:
<http://wipo2.wipo.int/process1/report/finalreport.html>(visited 5 February2003);
Final Reportof SecondProcess3 September2001(PublicationNo. 843) available
at: <http://wipo2.wipo.int/process2/report/html/report.html> (visited 5 February
2003).See,also,Mueller, id., pp. 228–31.

13 id., pp. 232–4.The UDRP is analysedin depthbelow.
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beingtheexclusiveright to controlhowandby whoma particularthing may
beused,createcontrolledspace.On theonehandthis controlledspacemay
be tangible, as in the caseof physical property; alternatively it may be
intangible,manifestingitself as‘controlled vocabulary’.For example,if we
think of trademarkrights, we find that a proprietaryinterestin a particular
image, phrase or sound creates a controlled vocabulary. The latter
presupposesan authority to determinepreciseassociationsbetweenterms
(or images or sounds,and so on) and entities. Mueller argues this is
anathemato theoriginal aimsof theDNS.Accordingto this view, creatinga
controlled vocabularythrough the use of proprietary interestsproducesa
subjectiveevaluationof words which establishesa false value in domain
names.To take an example,if one comparesdomain nameswith street
addresses,we seethat thereis little economicvaluein the latter asthey are
anobjectiveidentifier of location(uncontrolledor freevocabulary),whereas
in the DNS the creationof a controlledvocabularyhasproducedextensive
economicvalue in domain names.Mueller avers that the creation of a
controlled vocabulary in domain names is founded on several false
assumptionspertaining to the use of domain nameswhich prior to the
processof propertiziationwithin the DNS did not apply.14 He believesthat
thecurrentactionsof WIPO, ICANN, andthe trademarkholdersis counter-
intuitive to the processesof the DNS. To usehis words, ‘to turn domain
namesinto a controlledvocabularyis like pushinga heavyrock uphill. One
mustconstantlywork againstnature.’15

The dominant theme underlying Mueller’ s argument is that the
applicationof propertyrights to domainnamesrunscounterto the natural
orderof things.However,this is not a positiveargumentagainstthecreation
of a property structurein the DNS. Propertytheory is basedupon social
order and has little to do with natural order. Proprietaryinterestscreate
structuresof control and value whereasthe natural order is an order of
freedom. This is most clearly illustrated by the Hegelian principle that
propertyis the embodimentof personalityasrecognizedby others.16 Hegel
believedthat the moral andpolitical relationsof individualsstemmedfrom
their rights to propertyandthat propertyownershipwasa reflectionof our
social culture. Hegel’s theory of property thus providesa complex social
tableauagainstwhich to view thedevelopmentandapplicationof proprietary
rights. In Hegelian theory, the act of taking property is achieved by
‘embodimentby projection’.17 This is realizedby taking occupancyof the
property through possession,labelling or physical developmentof the
property.The key requirementof occupancyis that it cansignal to another
thatthis propertyis in thecontrolof theindividual.For Hegel,propertyis an
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14 id., pp. 246–7.
15 id., p. 253.
16 G.W.F.Hegel,Philosophyof Right (1821,trans.S. Dyde,1996).
17 SeeS.R.Munzer,A Theoryof Property (1990)67–70.
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‘intersubjectiveconcept’: it cannotexist without personsto recognizethe
control of the ‘owner’ of the property.18 Occupancyclassicallyis modelled
usingLocke’s labour theory: this prescribesthat land in its naturalstateis
ownerless and that property rights arise through patterns of positive
possessionand the injection of labour.19 Physical developmentof the
property signals occupancy.An alternative to the labour model is the
registration model used in the creation and managementof intangible
properties.As intangiblescannotbe physicallydevelopedor possessed,we
utilize registrationasa proxy of possession.This canbe seenclearly in the
patentssystemwhereinthe act of registrationsignalspossession.

The Hegelianmodel of social projection is not the only model usedto
describepropertyrights.Alternatives,suchasthe economicmodel,exist.20

Whichevertheoryyousubscribeto, propertycreatesstructuresof controland
value.This runscounterto thebasiclawsof naturein which thingsarein an
unownedstate.Mueller’s argumentthat theapplicationof propertyrights to
domainnamesrunscounterto the naturalorderof things is thereforenot a
positiveargumentagainstthecreationof a propertystructurein theDNS.To
arguesucha positiononemustestablishthat theDNS doesnot fit within the
establishedmodelsof propertytheory.21

1. Modelling domainnames

Munzerputsforwarda ‘pluralist theoryof property’ basedon his thesisthat a
satisfactorytheoryof propertyshouldincludesome‘principle that recognizes
themoral import of actionsthataffectpersons’happiness,welfare,preference-
satisfactionor the like.’22 His theoryrestsuponthreeprinciples:(i) utility and
efficiency, (ii) desertbasedupon labour and (iii) justice and equality. By
examining the application of each of theseprinciples to the DNS we can
determine whether regarding the DNS as a system of property rights is
consistentwith propertytheory.
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18 id., p. 69.
19 J. Locke, Two Treatisesof Government(1694)part II, para.32.
20 Modernfree-marketeconomiesmay be categorizedasprivate-propertyeconomies.

Thesearesystemsin which themeansof productionaremostlyprivatelyownedand
the market performsdistributive functions.The basisof sucheconomiesmay be
foundin theprincipleof excludability.Theright to excludeaccessto propertyallows
for control of that propertyandcontrol allows for the creationof a marketin rights
and things.See,further, G. Calabresiand A. Melamed,‘Property Rules,Liability
RulesandInalienability: OneView of the Cathedral’(1972)85 Harvard Law Rev.
1089;J. Coleman,Risksand Wrongs(1992).

21 In the clearestjudicial opinion to date,JudgeWareclassifiesa domainnameasan
intangiblepropertyright. SeeKremenv. Cohen99 F Supp2d 1168(2000),at 1173.
See, also, Umbro International Inc v. 3263851 Canada Inc 3 February 1999,
Virginia State Court, unreported, available at: <http://www.alston.com/docs/
Articles/199709/umbrodns.htm>(visited 5 February2003).

22 Munzer,op. cit., n. 17, p. 3.
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Theprincipleof utility andefficiency requiresthatpropertyrightsshould
be allocatedso as to maximize utility and efficiency regardingthe use,
possession,and transferof things.23 This principle is designedto ensure
maximumindividual preference-satisfaction, while preservingthe interests
of the community. The DNS clearly fulfils this principle. A failure to
recognizeproperty in domain nameswould lead to disutility both on an
individual and community level and would reduce effi ciency within
cyberspace.A lack of utility on the individual level would occur as
individuals would find it impractical to developa web presence(use)and
impossible to control accessto their personalweb space(possession).24

Although the Internetcould function without creatinga proprietaryinterest
in domainnames,navigationusingunderlyingInternetProtocolidentifiers,
with their complexmathematicalbase,would renderthe developmentof a
rich tapestry of content such as the World Wide Web unimaginable.
Individualsandcorporationswould not haveinvestedin webcontentwereit
not for the ability of domain namesto act as a badgeof possessionand
control. Recognizingproperty in the DNS fulfilled individual utility, or in
Munzer’swords,providedindividual preference-satisfaction. In doing so, it
alsoallowedfor maximizationof overall utility, andit did so with the least
cost to the community as a whole, thus providing maximum available
efficiency.25

The secondprinciple, that of desertbasedupon labour, is derivedfrom
traditional Lockeanprinciples.Locke believedthat the productivecapacity
of humanlabour increasedthe supply of goodsavailablefor consumption
andthat thereforetheexpenditureof labouron theproductionof suchuseful
goods should be rewardedthrough private property.26 Munzer modifies
Locke’s model and suggestsa qualified labour-desert principle. This
providesfor privatepropertyto rewardlabourwherethis doesnot impinge
on the rights of others,the processof acquisition,post-acquisitionchanges,
restrictionon transferor generalscarcity.27 Applying Munzer’smodelto the
DNS,we seethatcyberspacemaybeseenasa largelyunowneddomainthat
parallelsthestateof nature.Individualsmaystaketheir claim for aportionof
thisdimensionof theelectronicrealmby registeringtheir interestin theform
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23 id., p. 4.
24 On accessrightsseethecaseof eBayv. BiddersEdge100F. Supp.2d 1058(2000).
25 The ‘Domain NameRush’of the mid 1990smay be seenasthe modernequivalent

of thelandrushesof thenineteenthcentury.Theyprovidefor anefficient andhighly
incentivizedsystemto invite the developmentof under-developedproperty.See,
further, J. Umbeck,Theoryof PropertyRightsWith Applicationsto the California
Gold Rush(1982).

26 This approachmaybeseenin Locke,op.cit., n. 19,particularlyat part II, paras.25,
32, 34. This shouldbecontrastedwith his earlierview seenin Essayson theLaw of
Nature (1676) in which he viewed the competitionfor humanresourcesas a zero
sumgame(seeessayVIII).

27 Munzer,op. cit., n. 17, p. 5.
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of a domainname.28 The registrationprocesspublicizesthe interestof the
individual in a manner that is similar to taking possession.That said,
identificationof the injection of labouris moreproblematic.Commentators
who are sympatheticto the labour-rewardmodel may contend that the
developmentof a web presencebasedupona domainnameamountsto an
injectionof labour.This assumption,though,is incorrect.Firstly, thecontent
of thewebpageis transferableandis not directly linked to a domainname.
Secondly,it may be claimedthat a proprietaryinterestin a domainnameis
establisheduponregistrationof thename,ratherthanuponits applicationto
specific content.29 The injection of labour may, however,be found at the
stageof creatingthedomainname.As with thedevelopmentof a trademark,
thedevelopmentof a domainnameinvolvesat leastsomelimited degreeof
creativeeffort. It is herethat a domainnameis quite dissimilar to a street
address.Whereasthe latter is merely allocatedto the recipient,a domain
nameis createdby the registrant.Thereforeto classify a domainnameas
merelyan addressingor locationtool misapprehendsthe subjectiveelement
of the creationprocess.Providedthat oneacceptsthe efficacy of a frontier
metaphorto conceptualizecyberspace,it maybeestablishedthat the labour-
desertprinciple is fulfilled.

The final principle calls for justice and equality in the propertysystem.
Domainnameholdingsare,aswith all property,unequalin their individual
holding. Corporationstend to replicatetrade namesand marks in several
languageswhereasindividualstendto registera singledomainname.30 This
is acceptablewithin the principle of justiceandequalityprovidedeveryone
hasa minimum amountof propertyandthe inequalitiesdo not underminea
fully humanlife in society.31 Although manynetizens32 do not possessesa
domainnameregistration,accessto theDNS is opento all andis extremely
inexpensive: any netizen wishing to register may do so.33 The first
requirementof justice and equality is therefore fulfilled: any individual
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28 The author recognizes that this approach draws on a frontier metaphor to
conceptualizecyberspace.This social metaphor is a common theme in much
Internet-relatedresearch.However, the monoculturalroots of this notion do not
resonatewell outside of North America. Some authors have suggestedthat it
providesideologicalexpressionto the interestsof an emergingdigital elite. SeeD.
Neice,‘CyberspaceandSocialDistinctions:Two Metaphorsanda Theory’ in Inside
the Communication Revolution: Evolving Patterns of Social and Technical
Interaction, ed. R. Mansell (2002).

29 Kremenv. Cohen, op. cit., n. 21, p. 1169.
30 The Coca-ColaCompany,for instance,owns and operatesmany domain names

including cocacola.com,sprite.com,dietcoke.com,andfanta.com.The authorowns
andoperatesa singledomainname.

31 Munzer,op. cit., n. 17, p. 5.
32 Netizenis the universallyacceptedterm for a citizen of the Internet.
33 CurrentlyoneUK registraris offering registrationfor as little as£3.75per annum.

See<http://www.lowcostnames.co.uk/>(visited 3 February2003).
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has full and unhinderedaccessto a minimum amountof property.34 The
secondrequirement,that inequalitiesdo not underminea fully humanlife in
society,forms the basisof the analysiswhich takesplacein the secondpart
of this paper.Mueller contendsthat thecreationof propertyin theDNS has
led to such an unequal distribution of property that many netizensare
effectively deprivedof theability to fully interactwith cyber-society.35 The
purposeof this paper,at least in part, is to analysethis contentionwith
particular referenceto the conflict betweenthe propertybasisof the DNS
with the ability of netizensto engagein free speechwithin cyberspace.

A RIGHT TO FREEEXPRESSION?

As we begin the new millennium, early enthusiasmconcerningthe free
speechenhancingpotentialof the electronicdomainis beginningto fade.It
is becomingclear that self-publicationis only toleratedso far as deemed
acceptableby regulatorsandthe wider community.Shapirodrawsattention
to two methodologiesof controlwhich restrictfreeexpressionin networked
space.The first, controlling speech, refers to direct regulatorycontrol by
establishedregulatorsthroughthe implementationof hierarchicalcontrols.36

Examplesof this approachrangefrom attemptsby theGovernmentof China
to directly controlaccessto content,37 to the lessdirectbut equallyeffective
regulatorytechniquesof westerngovernments.38 The secondmechanismis
freedom from speech. This is control through technology empowering
individuatedsocialvalues.39 This is amoresubtlebutdevastatinglyeffective
methodologyof controlling speech.Although internetworkingtechnologies
facilitate self-publicationmuchmoreefficiently thanprevioustechnological
advancements,they also facilitate self-censorshipin an equally efficient
manner.Throughtheuseof filtering technologiesindividualsmay filter out
anyspeechthey seeasundesirableor asShapiroputsit, ‘the powerof total
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34 The author acceptsthat even the chargingof such a small fee may be seenas
hinderingaccess.Thecostsof accessingcyberspacearethoughconsiderablyhigher
thanthis fee.Thereforeit is submittedthatanyonewho mayaccesscyberspacemay
gain unhinderedaccessto domainnames.

35 Mueller, op. cit., n. 9, pp. 250–3.
36 A. Shapiro,TheControl Revolution(1999)64–73.
37 Measuresfor ManagingInternet Information Services,Fazhi Ribao (Legal Daily),

issuedby State Council Order No. 292; signed by Premier Zhu Rongji on 25
September2000. See,further, A. Neumann,The Great Firewall: A CPJ Briefing
(2001), avai lable at: <http://www.cpj .org/Brief ings/2001/China_jan01/
China_jan01.html>(visited 5 February2003).

38 SeeV. Mayer-Scho¨nbergerandT. Foster,‘A RegulatoryWeb:FreeSpeechandthe
Global Information Infrastructure’ (1997) 3 Michigan Telecommunicationsand
TechnologyLaw Rev. 45, at 46. Available at: <http://www.mttlr.org/volthree/
foster.html>(visited 5 February2003).

39 Shapiro,op. cit., n. 36, pp. 124–32.
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filtering meansthat [undesirablespeech]may be excludedeffortlessly.’40

With regulators exercising strong, even expansive, content control in
cyberspace,and with usersactively seeking‘essentialcredibility’41 in the
informationthat theyreceive,it would appearthatspeechis no morefree in
cyberspacethanin real-space.42

As with rights in property the right to free speechor freedom of
expression43 hasbeensubjectedto intenselegal andphilosophicalscrutiny.
Theseanalysesmayusuallybecategorizedinto oneof two approaches.The
first is the democratic approach.44 This requires the acceptance of
democraticprinciplesas the propersystemfor the governanceof the state.
It presupposesthe existenceof the autonomousdecisionmakerseenin the
worksof Hobbes,Kant,andMill and that individualsperformtheir dutiesas
self-governing citizens within a democratic state. Not surprisingly, the
democraticapproachhas developedin liberal democraciesand is most
clearly setout in the works of Americanscholars,in particularMeiklejohn
andSunstein.45 The secondmethodologyis the moral approachbasedupon
chaptertwo of Mill’s On Liberty.46 This approachalso presupposesthe
existenceof the autonomousdecisionmaker,it doesnot thoughrequirethe
existenceof democraticsovereigntyandassuchis commonlycharacterized
asthe naturalapproach.47

1. Thedemocraticapproach

Thedemocraticapproachis premisedon theview thatfreedomof expression
is a necessarycomponentof a society basedupon the belief that the
populationat large is sovereign.Freedomof expressionforms part of the
democraticprocessandfulfils two requirements:(i) providing thesovereign
electoratewith the informationit needsto exerciseits sovereignpower,and
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40 id., p. 126.
41 M. Castells, TheInternetGalaxy (2001)198.
42 Pressuresof spacemeanthatthispaperfocusesonly oncontrollingspeech.Although

freedom from speechis a key regulator in cyberspaceit is unaffectedby the
propertizationof the DNS andis thereforenot germaneto the currentanalysis.

43 For theremainderof this papertheright in questionwill bereferredto astheright to
freedomof expression.This is because,asT. Scanlonremindsus in his paper,‘A
Theory of Freedomof Expression’ in The Philosophyof Law, ed. R. Dworkin
(1977), freedom of expressionprotects not only speechbut also ‘displays of
symbols,failure to display them,demonstrations,many musicalperformancesand
somebombings,assassinationsandself-immolations’(p. 155).

44 The democratic approachis characterizedby Scanlon (id., pp. 154–5) as the
‘artificial approach’,becauseit is derived from and dependenton one particular
theoryof government,which is not universallyaccepted.

45 C. Sunstein,Democracyand the Problemof Free Speech(1993); A. Meiklejohn,
Free Speechand Its Relationto Self-Government(1948).

46 J.S.Mill, On Liberty (1859).
47 See,for example,Scanlon,op. cit., n. 43, p. 155.
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(ii) making governmentofficials and public servantsaccountableto the
populationat large.48 The democraticapproachtends to value particular
types of expressionover others.As the value of free expressionin the
democraticthesis is premisedupon the provision of information to the
electorateand the accountability of officials, non-political expressionis
devaluedat the expenseof political expression.The democraticprinciple
cannotadequatelyexplain the United StatesFirst Amendmentprotection
givento pornographicmaterials,49 nor why purelyartisticexpressionshould
be protected.Further,basedasit is uponprinciplesof democracy,it cannot
adequatelyexplainthevalueof thefreeexpressionprinciplein othersystems
of governancesuchasmonarchies,oligarchiesor meritocracies.This renders
the democraticapproachof little value whenexaminingfree expressionin
cyberspace. Within cybercommunities and cyberspace in general, the
applicationof democracyis rare. Most cybercommunitiesare oligarchies,
or constitutionalmonarchies,while a few are meritocracies.Very rarely is
democracyencounteredin cyberspace.For this reason the democratic
approachis rejectedasincapableof providinga philosophicalfoundationfor
the following analysis of free expressionin relation to the developing
jurisprudenceof cyberspace.

2. Themorality approach

Mill’s approachis basedon the questfor truth andenlightenment.Mill saw
the free andunfetteredexchangeof ideasbetweenmenasthe driving force
behind the intellectual developmentof society. Individuals should be
allowedthefreedomto developasindividualsthroughtheexchangeof ideas
betweenthosewhoseminds have developedto the point where they are
capableof being improved by argumentand discussion.In Millian free
expressiontheory,the bestideaswill emergefrom a marketin competitive
thinking, in effect,onewhich hasunfetteredexpression.50 AlthoughMillian
free expressiontheory is not without its critics, it hasstoodup well to the
critiquesit hasenduredover the yearsand was declaredby Scanlonto be
‘the only plausibleprinciple of freedomof expressionI canthink of which
appliesto expressionin generalandmakesno appealto specialrights (for
example,political rights)or to thevalueto beattachedto expressionin some
particulardomain.’51
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48 F. Schauer,Free Speech:A PhilosophicalEnquiry (1982)36.
49 Miller v. California 413 US 15 (1973).
50 Another analogy,drawn by Schauer(op. cit., n. 48, p. 16), is that of the cross-

examinationprocessin the adversarialsystemof justice.By subjectingthe idea to
the maximumscrutiny the truth shouldemerge.

51 Scanlon,op. cit., n. 43, p. 162.
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3. Locatingfree expressionin cyberspace

In applyingMillian libertarianprinciplestoday,wemustidentify whetherthe
Millian model requiresto be modified to reflect developmentsin society.
Modernfreeexpressionprinciplesrecognizethereareoccasionswhenit is in
the interests of society as a whole that speechbe restricted or even
suppressed.Scanlonidentifiessix caseswheretheexerciseof freeexpression
may causeharmto othersandshouldthereforebe restrictedin the interests
of the wider society.52 Thesemay be defined as caseswhere the risk to
society causedby free expressionoutweighsthe risks of suppressingfree
expression.How as a societydo we decidewhen suchrestrictionson free
expressionarejustified?Accordingto Millian principles,oncea community
hasreachedthepositionof beingcapableof improvementby freeandequal
discussion,that communitymust protect freedomof expression.However,
according to communitarian principles,53 autonomousmembers of the
community may believe that the statehasa distinctive right to command
themwithin certainlimits andmayagreeto allow thestateto overridetheir
right to makeindependentconsiderationwithin theselimits.54 In this manner
individuals may agreeto restrictionsbeing placed upon their individual
freedom of expressionto serve wider community interests. When an
adequatenumberof individualswithin a societyagreeto allow the state(or
other authority) to command them on a certain issue, tolerance of a
command restriction may emerge. If individuals do not accept this
command,they will throw it off.55

The developmentwithin cyberspaceof communitiesthat are capableof
improvementby free andequaldiscussionis beyonddoubt.56 Accordingto
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52 They are:wherethe expressionmay bring aboutinjury or damage;an (expressive)
assault;defamation;causingalarm;contributionto another’sharmfulact,andspeech
which increasesthe ability of citizensto harmoneanother(id., pp. 158–9).

53 The communitariancritique of liberalism developedin the 1980sasa responseto
Rawlsian liberali sm. Communitarianism represents three distinct critiques of
li bertarianism: (i) li beralism’s alleged indiff erence to conceptions of human
flourishing, (ii) its supposedexclusion of the pursuit of higher goals from the
domainof politics and(iii) inattentionto the waysin which a well-orderedsociety
andagoodlife dependupontheexerciseof virtue, theresponsibilitiesof citizenship,
andparticipationin a commonpolitical life. See:D. Bell, CommunitarianismandIts
Critics (1997); S. Avineri and A. De-Shali t (eds.), Communitarianism and
Individualism(1992).

54 This maybeseenasa communitarianupdateof Fichte’sfreeexpressiontheory.See
L. ArmstrongSmith,‘JohannGottliebFichte’sFreeSpeechTheory’ (2001)4(3)Am.
CommunicationsJ., available at: <http://acjournal.org/holdings/vol4/iss3/articles/
lsmith.htm>(visited 5 February2003).

55 id.
56 M. Major, ‘Norm Origin and Developmentin Cyberspace:Models of Cybernorm

Evolution’ (2000) 78 WashingtonUniversity Law Q. 59; N. Netanel,‘Cyberspace
Self-Governance:A SkepticalView from Liberal DemocraticTheory’ (2000) 88
California Law Rev.395;L. Lessig,CodeandOtherLawsof Cyberspace(1999)at
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Millian theory, freedom of expressionmust be protected within such
cybercommunitiesandwithin thecommunityof cyberspaceitself. According
to communitariantheory, suchfreedomof expressioncannotbe restricted
unlessanduntil anadequatenumberof individualswithin thosecommunities
acceptthe commandof an identifiable regulator(the conceptof the state
doesnot ‘fit’ in cyberspace).This is notoccurringin cyberspace.Rather,key
regulators within cyberspacehave imported restrictions on freedom of
expressionfrom the real world which haveno placein, andwhich havenot
beenacceptedby, cybercommunities.

REGULATING THE DOMAIN NAME SPACE

1. Theregulatory functionof ICANN

ICANN is a private,California-based,not-for-profit corporationwhoserole
is to:

promotetheglobalpublic interestin theoperationalstability of theInternetby
coordinatingthe assignmentof Internet technical parametersas neededto
maintainuniversalconnectivityon theInternet;performandoverseefunctions
relating to the coordination of the Internet Protocol (IP) addressspace;
perform and overseefunctions relating to the coordination of the DNS,
includingthedevelopmentof policiesfor determiningthecircumstancesunder
which new top-level domainsareaddedto the DNS root system;overseeing
operationof the authoritativeInternetDNS root serversystem;andengaging
in any other relatedlawful activity in furtheranceof theseitems.57

This role, containingasit doesmanagementfunctions,standard-setting,and
the promulgation of policy, defines ICANN as a private regulatory
authority.58

Privateregulatoryauthoritiesmaytakemanyformsandtheir legitimacyis
directly relatedto the form and function of the regulator.59 Scott classifies
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ch. 6; H. Perritt Jr., ‘CyberspaceSelf-Government:Town Hall Democracyor
RediscoveredRoyalism?’(1997)12BerkeleyTechnologyLawJ. 413.Foracounter-
view, seeCastells,op. cit., n. 41, ch. 4.

57 Articles of Incorporationof InternetCorporationfor AssignedNamesandNumbers
(as revised 21 November 1998) Art. 3, at <http://www.icann.org/general/
articles.htm>(visited 5 February2003).

58 The term ‘private’ is beingusedhereto connotea body in privateownership.Two
distinctdefinitionsof a privateregulatorarecommonlyusedin regulatoryliterature.
Oneis basedupona functionaldistinction the otherbaseduponsimpleownership.
See C. Scott, ‘Private Regulation of the Public Sector: A NeglectedFacet of
ContemporaryGovernance’(2002) 29 J. of Law and Society58–60. The latter
definition is preferredas a functional distinction would obfuscatethe following
analysisof privateordering.

59 The term ‘legitimacy’ is particularly fraughtwhendealingwith private regulators.
Legitimacy may be seenfrom a subjectiveor narrow viewpoint or from a wider
objectivelybasedviewpoint.For examplewithin theconfinesof theJapaneseMafia
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private regulatorsas falling within one of three families basedupon their
mandate.60 Theseare: (i) private bodies who have a ‘clear and official
mandatebasedin statute’,typically theseareorganizationswho carry out a
public regulatoryfunctionunderdelegatedpowerssuchastheRoyalSociety
for the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA) or the Consumers
Association;(ii) contractualbodies:regulatoryauthoritieswith formalized
powers derived from contractualagreements;61 and (iii) bodies with no
mandate:theseinclude a loose amalgamationof pressuregroups,special
interestgroups,and industryassociationswho draw their regulatorypower
from the use of a variety of tools such as litigation, the publication and
disseminationof information, and direct action.62 In contrast to Scott’s
taxonomy, Schwarcz categorizesprivate regulators from a rule-making
perspective.63 He suggeststhat privateorderingcanbe viewedaspart of a
broad spectrumwithin which rule-making is classifiedby the amountof
governmentregulationor participation involved. Within this spectrumhe
recognizesfour keyclassifications:(i) whererulesareoriginatedandput into
force by sovereigngovernments;(ii) whererules are originatedby private
actorsand put into force by sovereigngovernments;(iii) where rules are
originatedand put into force by private actorspursuantto governmental
delegation;and (iv) rules adoptedby private actors without government
sanction.64 Thesemodelsarenot exclusiveof oneanotherandwhentaken
togetherprovideanexcellentoverviewof thestructuresof privateregulatory
bodies.

An examinationof ICANN’s mandateplacesit in the secondof Scott’s
families, and the third of Schwarcz’s.ICANN’s mandateis basedupon a
seriesof contractualrelationshipsbetweenthe organizationand the United
StatesDepartmentof Commerce,the University of SouthernCalifornia and
individual domainnameregistriesor ‘registrars’.Theregulatorymandateof
ICANN may be found in two key agreementsbetweenICANN and the
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or Yakuzathepunishment/atonementknownasYubitsume,which requirestheself-
amputationof a finger is a legitimateregulatorytool. Within thewider viewpointof
societyasa wholethis lackslegitimacy.This paperusesthetermto meanperceived
aslegitimateby the public.

60 The following is takenfrom Scott,op. cit., n. 58, pp. 61–9.
61 This family may be internally subdividedbetweenthose basedupon collective

relationships, such as the Advertising Standards Authority and individuated
relationshipssuchasaccreditationbodies.

62 This final family includesorganizationssuchas the FederationAgainst Software
Theft (FAST) and the Internet Watch Foundation(IWF). FAST is an industry
associationwhich useslitigation and the disseminationof information to regulate
softwarepiracy. The IWF is an industryassociationsupportedby all major United
Kingdom ISPs which uses the publication and disseminationof information to
regulateindecentmaterials,in particularchild pornographyon the Internet.

63 S. Schwarcz, ‘Private Ordering’ Social ScienceResearchNetwork Electronic
Library, ID 298409. Avai lable from: <http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.
cfm?abstract_id=298409>(visited 5 February2003).

64 id., p. 7.
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Departmentof Commerce:(i) the Memorandumof Understanding(MoU)
betweenICANN andUnited StatesDepartmentof Commerce65 and(ii) the
Contract between ICANN and the United States Government for
Performanceof the IANA Function.66 Theseagreementsgive ICANN de
facto control of the legacy root.67 Within the legacy root the pre-eminent
serveris the‘A’ root serverfoundin Hendon,Virginia.68 Managementof the
‘A’ serveris carriedout by ICANN aspartof the ‘IANA function’ cededby
theDepartmentof Commerceto ICANN undertheContractfor Performance
of theIANA Function.69 As ICANN controlsanychangesto theroot,anyone
wishing to havea domainnamevisible on the Internetmustacquireit from
an ICANN-approveddomain nameregistry. This control over individual
domainnameregistriesallows ICANN to contractuallyrequireregistriesto
meet certain service requirements. At the forefront of these is the
requirementthat all registrantssubmit to ICANN’s UDRP.70
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65 25 November 1998, available at <http://www.icann.org/general/icann-mou-
25nov98.htm>(visited 5 February2003). The MoU has to be annually renewed,
andat dateof writing, the currentversion(Amendment5) agreedon 19 September
2002will remainin force to 30 September2003unlessrevokedundersectionVII.
See <http://www.icann.org/general/amend5–jpamou-19sep02.htm> (visited 5
February2003).

66 1 October2002,availableat <http://www.ntia.doc.gov/ntiahome/domainname/iana/
SB1335-01-W-0650-0003.htm>(visited 5 February2003). The Internet Assigned
NumbersAuthority (IANA), undercontractfrom the US government,oversawthe
allocationof InternetProtocol (IP) addressesto InternetServiceProviders(ISPs).
Thecontractfor performanceof the IANA functionpassesto ICANN responsibility
for the tasksformerly performedby IANA.

67 Root serversplay a key role in Internetnavigation.Almost everycomputeron the
Internetgetsits datafrom oneof theseroot servers,or from a cacheddownstream
copy of their data.This is the result of the widespreaduseof a systemprogram
calledBIND (BerkeleyInternetNameDomain).BIND comespre-configuredto get
datafrom oneof thethirteenlegacyrootnameserversandfew usersor domainname
serviceproviderseverchangethesetting.In practicethis meansonly domainnames
recordedin the legacy root may be accessedby the overwhelmingmajority of
Internetusers.Although in theory any Top Level Domain is possibleand may be
addedto the network, the legacy root is though the only root to which all name
requestsaresentby domainnameservers.Thusany domainnot recognizedwithin
the legacyroot remainsinvisible to the majority of surfers.Thesedomainsmay be
‘madevisible’ by pointingyour domainnameserverto oneof thesealternateroots,
thoughmost ISPsdo not do this. For more on alternateroots seeE. Rony and P.
Rony,TheDomainNameHandbook(1998)513–72.

68 Of thethirteenlegacyroot servers,tenarehostedin theUnitedStates,andoneeach
in London,StockholmandKeio. The ‘A’ serveris co-ownedby the United States
National Science Federation and Network Solutions Inc., a private Virginia
corporation,now a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Verisign Inc.

69 op. cit., n. 66.
70 TheICANN Uniform DomainNameDisputeResolutionPolicy (UDRP)is discussed

in greaterdepthbelow.Thepolicy maybeaccessedat <http://www.icann.org/dndr/
udrp/policy.htm>(visited 5 February2003).
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2. Regulationthroughthe UDRP

With control of the DNS, one can effect the ultimate cyber-sanctionof
banishment.ICANN may at any time, following a complaintin accordance
with its domain-namedispute-resolutionpolicy, order the removal of a
domainnamefrom the legacyroot network.As all Internetusersrely upon
domainnamesfor navigation,and as domainnameserversinvariably rely
uponthelegacyroot to overlayanIP addressonadomainname,theremoval
of a nameremovesthat content from the easily navigablesectionof the
network. It is the most elegantand efficient methodof controlling content
within cyberspace.Through the UDRP, ICANN attempts to substitute
uniform global rulesfor what wasoncea largely territorial systemof rights
and disputeresolutionprocedures.It is important to note that as we have
seentheserulesweredefinedandimplementednotby governments,butby a
private,commercialregulator.

The UDRP hasthreemain objectives:

(i) to create global uniformity for the adjudication of domain name
disputes;

(ii) to reducethe costof resolvingsuchdisputes;and
(iii) becauseof the sensitivity of replacingnational laws with global law,

UDRP adjudicationis to be restrictedto the most egregioustypes of
cybersquatting,leavingall otherdisputesto nationalcourts.71

It is contentedthat the policy has only fulfilled the secondof these
objectives. Its greatestfailure lies with the third objective. The dispute
resolutionprovidersappointedunderthe UDRP dealt with 2,458claims in
the first yearof the policy. It seemsinconceivablethat neartwo anda half
thousandclaims involving over four thousanddomainnamescould all be
describedasegregious,particularlywhencomparedto the numberof cases
litigated in thesameperiod.72 Further,ananalysisof theclaimsrevealsthat
disputeresolutionpanellists,who in manycasesareuntrainedin the art of
adjudication,are having to deal with complex casesinvolving competing
rights in commerciallyvaluablepropertieswithout the benefitof a hearing,
the opportunityto examineparties,or to call for further evidenceto be led.
This hasled to panellists’makingnaı̈ve, andoccasionallyclearly incorrect
decisions.
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71 M. Mueller, RoughJustice:An Analysisof ICANN’s Uniform DisputeResolution
Policy, available at <http://dcc.syr.edu/miscarticles/roughjustice.pdf>(visited 5
February2003)4.

72 Twenty-seven cases were fil ed under the US Anticybersquatting Consumer
Protection Act 1999 in the same period (December1999–December2000). In
United Kingdom courts just four similar caseswere heardin this period: French
ConnectionLtd v. Sutton[2000] ETMR 341; WH SmithLtd v. Colman[2001] FSR
9; ComputerFuturesRecruitmentConsultantsLtd v. StylemodeData Ltd 2000WL
33281329,andMBNA AmericaBankv. Freeman[2001] EBLR 13.
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3. Resolvingrights-basedconflicts

Conflicts betweenrights-holdersoccur in all spheres.In real-spacewe are
adept at recognizing the nexus between rights and have developeda
sophisticatedjurisprudenceto dealwith conflictsof rights.Broadlythereare
two dominantadjudicatorymodelsfoundin realspace:theadversarialmodel
and the inquisitorial model. Both processeshave distinct advantagesand
disadvantages,73 and both sharea numberof commonthemes.First, both
systemsutilize a sophisticatedjurisprudenceto assist in dealing with
complex conflicting rights from a variety of sourcesincluding, but not
limited to: codesandotherprimarysourcesof legislation,judicial precedent,
jurisprudentialworks, andsophisticatedrulesof procedure.Secondly,both
systemsareconstructedaroundthe ‘finding’ of the truth by thepresentation
of evidenceto the court.74 Thirdly, both systemsemploy a professional
judiciary, trainedin theprocessesof adjudicationandexperiencedin theart
of adjudication.

The UDRP, by comparison, does not contain the sophisticated
jurisprudential foundationsnecessaryto deal with such complex rights-
baseddisputes.As previouslymentioned,the UDRP was designedto deal
only with the ‘most egregioustypesof cybersquatting’,75 leaving all other
disputesto the nationalcourts.As a result the UDRPRulesarestreamlined
to provide a speedyand cost-efficientservice,with no frills. The UDRP
procedure is a simple arbitration procedurewith none of the built-in
safeguardsfound in real-spaceadjudicatory models. It is not a truly
adversarialsystemasit lacksthenecessaryfluidity of anadversarialsystem.
The procedure only envisages,and allows, the presentationof static
documentaryevidence:there is no opportunity for parties to develop or
refine their claim in light of further evidenceadducedby the otherparty.76
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73 Researchcarried out in the United Statessuggeststhe adversarialmethod may
reducethebiasof thedecisionmakerandmay leadto partieswith a weakerfactual
caseto morefully representthemselves(seeJ. ThibautandL. Walker, Procedural
Justice: A Psychological Analysis (1975)). The obvious disadvantagesare the
escalatingcostsanddelayswhich maybeinvolvedin allowing partiesto bemasters
of their own instance. Inquisitorial systemscontrol costs and delays but risk
subjectivebias.

74 As directedby theJudicialOfficer in the inquisitorial procedureandasrevealedby
the processof examinationandcross-examinationin the adversarialprocedure.

75 A fact reiteratedby Dr. Vinton G. Cerf, Chairmanof ICANN, in testimonygiven
before the House Committee on Energy and Commerce, Subcommittee on
Telecommunicationsand the Internet (8 February2001) where he said, ‘‘One of
thepoliciesthatwasgeneratedfrom theICANN bottom-upprocessearlyon wasthe
needfor a simpleprocedureto resolvetheclearestandmostegregiousviolationson
a globalbasis.Theresult,afterconsiderablework in a varietyof ICANN forums,is
the UDRP’’. Testimony available at <http://www.icann.org/correspondence/cerf-
testimony-08feb01.htm>(visited 5 February2003).

76 The procedureis set out in full in the Rules for Uniform Domain NameDispute
Resolution Policy (UDRP Rules) available at <http://www.icann.org/dndr/udrp/
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Similarly the procedureis quite unlike that found in traditional inquisitorial
systems.Evidenceis gatheredandpresentedby theparties,notasdirectedby
thepanellist.Panellists,whomayunderRule12requestfurtherstatementsor
documentsfrom theparties,areactively discouragedfrom seekingevidence
outwith the four corners of the presenteddocumentaryevidence. The
procedureis thereforeextremelyinflexible and unsophisticatedas is to be
expectedof a proceduredevelopedwith aims of expediencyand cost-
effectiveness.This inflexibility hamstringspanellists when dealing with
caseswhich extend beyond the ordinary. Theseproblemsmay, to some
extent,beresolvedby a vigorousapplicationof theflexibilities built into the
UDRPRules.77 Suchanexpansiveinterpretationandapplicationof therules
requires,however,that panellistsareawareof the shortcomingswithin the
procedure, and are sufficiently experienced in recognizing when the
application of more complex and time consumingproceduresis to the
advantageof all parties.This would require that panellistsbe trained or
experiencedin the art of adjudication.A surveyof panellistsemployedby
the two major UDRP providers78 carriedout in April 2002reveals,though,
thatover57 percentof themajorprovider’spanellistsandalmosthalf of all
panellistsemployedby the two major serviceproviders79 areuntrainedand
inexperiencedin adjudication.80 Equally disconcertingis the finding that
althoughonly 42.2percentof WIPO panellists81 aretrainedor experienced
in the art of adjudication,50.2 per cent describethemselvesas expertsin
intellectual property (IP) rights. There is a concernthat panellistswith a
backgroundof practice at the IP Bar may fail to adequatelyreconcile
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uniform-rules.htm>(visited 5 February 2003). Under Rule 3 the Complainant
submits a written complaint. Rule 5 allows the Respondentto make a written
responsewithin twentydays.Following this,underRule8 thereshouldbeno further
communicationbetweenthepartiesandthePanel,exceptthroughanappointedcase
administrator.

77 In particular,Rule 12 (discussed),Rule 10 which allows the Panellist ‘to ensure
partiesaretreatedwith equality,andRule13 which allowsfor in-personhearingsin
‘an exceptionalmatter’.

78 Thesurvey,reportedin full in theappendix,recorded396panellistsemployedby the
World IntellectualPropertyOrganisation(WIPO) Arbitration andMediationCentre
andtheNationalArbitration ForumUDRPPanel.As at February18 2002thesetwo
providersdealtwith over93 percentof UDRPdisputes(WIPO 59.2percent;NAF
34.4 per cent). Source:UDRPinfo.com, an ongoing survey of the UDRP process
carriedout by ProfessorMichael Geistof the University of Ottawa.

79 Some152 of WIPO’s 263 panellistshad no experienceor training in adjudication
(57.8percent).In total some194of 396panellistshadnosuchtraining(49percent).
Full detailsmay be found in the Appendix.

80 ‘Trained’ in this contextmeanstrainedby anapprovedarbitrationbodysuchasthe
InternationalArbitration Forumor AmericanArbitration Association.‘Experienced’
meansthepanellisthasactedon at leastthreeoccasions(not beingUDRPdisputes)
asan independentarbiter.

81 WIPO are the largestdisputeresolutionprovider.They accountfor nearly 60 per
centof all UDRP decisions.SeeAppendix for further details.
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complex issuesraised in casesinvolving conflicts betweenrights of free
expressionand rights in property, and may by ‘habit of thought’ give
extensiveprotectionto anyholderof IP rights.In doingso,theyarefailing to
takeaccountof the different dynamicof cybercommunities ascomparedto
real world communities.Cybercommunities,as a generalrule, value free
expressionmorehighly thanreal-worldcommunitiesandasalmostnoonein
cyberspacehasvoluntarily acceptedthe rule of ICANN they havenot, in
communitariantheory,acceptedthe commandof the regulatorin restriction
of their free expressionrights.

RESOLVING DISPUTES:THE UDRP AND THE PANELS

An attemptto strikea fair balancebetweenthecompetinginterestsof parties
is made by the UDRP Policy. Claimants under the UDRP procedure
invariablyseektheprotectionof Paragraph2 of thepolicy82 andin doingso
they overwhelminglycite trademarkrights as the basisof the claim.83 The
policy aimsto balancesuchclaimsby protectingtheright to freeexpression
througha legitimateinterestdefencecontainedin Paragraph4. This applies
whenthe respondentcandemonstrate‘a legitimatenon-commercialor fair
useof thedomainnamewithout intent for commercialgain, to misleadingly
divert customersor to tarnishthetrademarkor servicemarkat issue.’ 84 The
defence is, though, poorly drafted and fails to adequatelycounter the
extensiverights given to claimantsunderParagraph2.

Undermostdomestictrademarklaws a purely non-commercialuseis an
absolutedefenceagainsta claim of trademarkinfringement.85 ICANN’s
legitimateinterestdefence,however,falls shortof this. Having draftedthe
non-commercialusedefenceasapplyingto ‘any legitimatenoncommercial
or fair useof thedomainname,without intentfor commercialgain’, ICANN,
at the eleventh hour, added the further clause ‘to misleadingly divert
consumersor to tarnish the trademarkor service mark at issue.’ This
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82 The full text of Paragraph2(b) reads‘By applyingto registera domainname,or by
askingusto renewor maintaina domainnameregistrationyou herebyrepresentand
warrantto usthat . . . (b) to your knowledgetheregistrationof thedomainnamewill
not infringe upon or otherwiseviolate the rights of any third party . . . it is your
responsibility to determinewhether your domain name registration infringes or
violatessomeoneelse’sright.’

83 TheUDRPprocedurerepresentsthe implementationof chapter3 of the final report
of the WIPO Domain Name Process,The Managementof Internet Namesand
Addresses:IntellectualPropertyIssues, published30 April 1999,WIPO Publication
No. 439.Thestatedaim of this wasto resolvetheproblemscausedby the ‘existing
mechanismsfor resolving conflicts betweentrademarkownersand domain name
holders[which] areoften viewedasexpensive,cumbersomeandineffective.’

84 UDRP Policy, op. cit., n. 70, para.4(c)(iii).
85 Section10 of the UK TradeMarks Act 1994,for example,lists severalgroundsof

infringement,all of which requireto occur ‘in the courseof trade’.
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importation of the tarnishmentconceptseemswholly inappropriateand it
substantiallyunderminesthe fair-use defence.In particular, this language
couldbeusedto denyprotectionto legitimatecriticism sites.A sitedesigned
to attacka company’semploymentpracticesor environmentalrecordmight
be consideredto have the requisite intent to tarnish a mark. The UDRP
protectionin this areaclearly goesfar beyondcurrentUnited Kingdom law
in protectingtrademarkholders.86 When the policy was enactedobservers
chargedthat the natural effect of this languageblunted free expression
protection for non-commercialusers.ICANN was sufficiently concerned
aboutthesechargesto includein its SecondStaffReporta footnotestating:

one detail of the policy’ s language should be emphasised. Several
commentatorsindicated that the concept of ‘tarnishment’ in paragraph
4(c)(iii) might be misunderstoodby thosenot familiar with United Stateslaw
or might otherwise be applied inappropriately to noncommercialuses of
parodynamesandthe like. Staff is not convincedthis is the case,but in any
eventwishesto point out that ‘tarnishment’in paragraph4(c)(iii) is limited to
acts done with intent to commercially gain. Staff intends to take stepsto
publicize this point.87

In the three years following the statement,the only visible publicity,
however,hasbeenthe postingof the reportto ICANN’s website.Crucially,
ICANN appearnot to have drawn the statementto the attention of the
disputeresolutionproviders.This failure hasled to a significantnumberof
UDRP decisionsfinding non-commercialgripe or ‘sucks’88 sites to be in
violation of the policy. Someof thesedecisionsarehighlightedin the next
section.

1. Adjudicatingcomplexcases

A survey,by theauthor,of thirty gripe-sitecasesdecidedbefore8 February
2002 revealsthat of thirty-one panellistsinvolved in thesecomplexcases
involving conflictsbetweenthe freeexpressionrightsof individualsandthe
proprietaryinterestsof trademarkholders,only sixteen(51.6percent)were
trainedor experiencedin theartof adjudication.89 Further,thesurveyreveals
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86 For furtheranalysisof theconcertof tarnishmentof trademarksseeM. Strasser,‘The
RationalBasisof TrademarkProtectionRevisited:PuttingtheDilution Doctrineinto
Context’(2000)10FordhamIntellectualProperty,MediaandEntertainmentLawJ.
375.

87 ICANN, SecondStaffReporton ImplementationDocumentsfor theUniformDispute
ResolutionPolicy (1999) at <http://www.icann.org/udrp/udrp-second-staff-report-
24oct99.htm>(visited 5 February2003).

88 A ‘gripe site’ is a web site establishedto criticize an institution such as a
corporation,union, governmentbody, or political figure. They are also known as
‘sucks’ sitesdueto a commonmethodologyof namingthemNAMEsucks.com

89 As 51 per centof all panellistsemployedby the two major serviceprovidersareso
trainedor experienced,this indicatesthat thereis no bias towardsthe selectionof
experiencedpanellistsby partieswhenfacedwith sucha complexcase.
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Table 1: Free expressiondecisionsunder the UDRP

CaseNo. Provider Domain Name Disputed Outcome Panellist Experienced

FA0094964 NAF Quirkmotors.com Dismissed Crary Yes
FA0094959 NAF Quirknissan.com NameTransfer Yachnin Yes
D2000-0020 WIPO Saint-Globain.net NameTransfer Glas No
D2000-0868 WIPO Skipkendell.com Dismissed Partridge No

Lockhart No
Mueller No

D2000-0071 WIPO CSA-Canada.com NameTransfer Ryan No
Fashler No
Sbarbaro No

FA0094306 NAF Lobofootball.com NameTransfer Carmody Yes
D2000-0190 WIPO Bridgestone-Firestone.net Dismissed Haviland Yes
D2000-1455 WIPO Mclanenortheast.com Dismissed Thomson Yes
D2000-0584 WIPO Dixonssucks.com NameTransfer Cornish No
D2000-0996 WIPO Guinessreallysucks.com NameTransfer Bridgeman Yes
D2000-1015 WIPO Lockheedsucks.com Dismissed Foster Yes

Sorkin Yes
Wagoner Yes

D2000-0662 WIPO Wal-martsucks.com NameTransfer Bernstein Yes
D2000-0477 WIPO Walmartcanadasucks.com NameTransfer Abbott No
D2001-0843 WIPO Dixons-online.org NameTransfer Carson No
FA0097077 NAF Michealbloomburgsucks.com Dismissed Sorkin Yes
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Table 1: (continued)

CaseNo. Provider Domain Name Disputed Outcome Panellist Experienced

D2001-0007 WIPO Accorsucks.com NameTransfer Le Stanc No
FA00102247 NAF Kendallhuntsucks.com NameTransfer Wallace Yes

Johnson No
Carmody Yes

D2001-0376 WIPO Cogema.org NameTransfer Willoughby No
FA0097750 NAF Misscleosucks.com NameTransfer Upchurch Yes
D2000-0636 WIPO Natwestsucks.com NameTransfer Cornish No
D2001-1195 WIPO Philipssucks.com NameTransfer Turner Yes
D2001-0463 WIPO Salvationarmysucks.com NameTransfer Gaum No
D2001-0213 WIPO ADTsucks.com NameTransfer Barker Yes

Wagoner Yes
Foster Yes

D2000-0681 WIPO Standardcharteredsucks.com NameTransfer Cornish No
D2000-1406 WIPO Dixons-online.com NameTransfer Ricketson No
D2000-1104 WIPO Wallmartcanadasucks.com Dismissed Perritt Jr. Yes
D2000-0583 WIPO Directlinesucks.com NameTransfer Cornish No
D2001-1121 WIPO Vivendiuniversalsucks.com NameTransfer Sorkin Yes
D2001-0593 WIPO Reg-Vardy.com NameTransfer Thorne Yes
D2000-0585 WIPO Freeservesucks.com NameTransfer Cornish No
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therathersurprisingstatisticthata transferof thedisputednamewasordered
in twenty-threeof the thirty cases(seeTable1). Of these,only eight cases
were oneswhere the respondentswere clearly acting in bad faith.90 This
meansthatof twenty-twocasesinvolving complexrights-baseddisputes,the
complainantwas successfulin fifteen: a successrate for complainantsof
68.2percent.This rateof successsignificantlyis higherthanthesuccessrate
of complainantsin all contestedactions.91

In analysing some of the decisions, the risks involved in using an
unsophisticatedprocedureto deal with complex rights-baseddisputesis
clearly indicated.For example,the Saint-Globaincaseinvolved the useby
shareholdersof the companynameasthe basisfor a domainnameattached
to a websitecritical of themanagementof thecompany.92 Thepanellist,M.
Glas, recognizedtheir right to free expressionbut said the shareholders
should have useda non-identicalname.93 This is a flawed decision.The
policy doesnot distinguishbetweenthe useof identical or similar names
when applying the legitimate interest defence.94 This judgment clearly
narrowsthe applicationof the legitimate interestdefence.In doing so it
prioritizes the emergentpropertyinterestsof the complainantover the free
expressionrightsof therespondents:thesubtlebalancethepolicy attemptsto
strikeis lost.A similar misapplicationof theUDRPis apparentfrom thecase
of Dixons-Online.com.95 In this caseanindividual,Mr. Abu Abdullaah,used
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90 Thesecasesare: Freeservesucks.com,Dixonssucks.com,Guinessreallysucks.com,
Natwestsucks.com,ADTsucks.com,Standardcharteredsucks.com,Philipssucks.com
and Directlinesucks.com.In thesecasescybersquattershad ‘warehoused’several
namesinvolving well known companiesand a suckssuffix. This had clearly been
donewith a view to profit.

91 Of thetwenty-twocomplexcasessurveyed,eighteenweredefendedactions.As at 8
February2002,1,254non-defaultdecisionswerein favourof thecomplainantfrom
a total of 1955,a successrateof 64.1percent.Datafrom UDRPinfo.comop.cit., n.
78.

92 Compagniede Saint Gobain v. Com-UnionCorp, WIPO D2000–0020,14 March
2000.

93 ‘It goeswithout sayingthatshareholdersor otherinterestedpartieshavetheright to
voiceopinions,concernsandcriticism with respectto a listedcompanyandthat the
Internetconstitutesanidealvehiclefor suchactivities.Theissueat handis however
not asRespondentseemsto contend,the freedomof speechandexpressionbut the
merechoiceof thedomainnameusedto exercisethis inalienablefreedomof speech
andexpression.WhenregisteringtheDomainName,Respondentknowinglychosea
namewhich is identicalandlimited to the trademarkof Complainantandwhich is
identical to the domainnameregisteredby Complainantin the .com gTLD. [The]
Respondentcouldhavechosena domainnameadequatelyreflectingboththeobject
andindependentnatureof its site,asevidencedtodayin thousandsof domainnames.
By failing to doso,andby knowinglychoosingadomainnamewhichsolelyconsists
of Complainant’strademark,Respondenthasintentionallycreateda situationwhich
is at oddswith the legal rightsandobligationsof theparties’Decisionof M. Glasat
Para.6(c).

94 UDRP Policy, op. cit., n. 70, para.4(c).
95 DixonsGroup plc v. Mr. Abu Abdullaah, WIPO D2000-1406,18 January2001.
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the Dixons-online.com domainnameto run a consumercomplaintsservice
for which no chargewas made.The panellist found that ‘there was no
evidenceto concludethe Respondentis offering servicesor goodsfor any
kind of commercialgain’.96 Despitethis theystill foundMr. Abdullaah’suse
of the domainnameto be illegitimate as:

he is using the domain name primarily for the purposeof disrupting the
businessof a competitor.While it maybe that theRespondentis not usingits
domainnamefor commercialgain, it hasbeenheld in severalpaneldecisions
that ‘competitor’ hasa wider meaningand is not confinedto thosewho are
selling or providing competingproducts.In this wider contextit means,‘one
who acts in opposition to anotherand the context does not demandany
restrictedmeaningsuchascommercialor businesscompetitor’.In thepresent
case,the Respondentis competingwith the Complainantfor the attentionof
Internetuserswhich it hopesto attract to its site. Given also its purposeof
acting as a complaint site, this seemsevidenceof both the Respondent’s
intentionto acquireandusethedisputeddomainnamein badfaith. While the
interestsof free speechandconsumerprotectionmay be advancedto justify
the Respondent’sacquisitionanduseof the disputeddomainname,this is a
.com domainnameand clearly hasthe potential to disrupt the complainants
business.97

This decisionis in directoppositionto thespirit, if not thewording,of the
SecondICANN StaffReport,98 andpresentssuchan expansivedefinition of
competitorandcompetitionasto bealmostimpossibleto operatea gripe or
complaintssite within the scopeof the defenceoffered by Paragraph4. If
this werea uniqueor evenunusualdecisionit couldbeacceptedassimply a
‘bad’ decision.Suchdecisionsarethoughnot uncommon.Within the list of
caseson Table 1, similar unjustified restrictionsof the legitimate interest
defence may be found in several cases including, Quirknissan.com99

Lobofootball.com100 andCsa-Canada.com101 Most tellingly perhaps,in the
caseof Cogema.org102 a defenceput forwardby Greenpeacethat,‘the useto
which [they] intendedto put the domain name was protectedspeechor
expression under The European Convention on Human Rights and
FundamentalFreedoms,Article 10’ was rejectedby the panellistas: ‘The
exerciseof protectedspeechor expressionunderArticle 10 of theEuropean
Conventionon Human Rights and FundamentalFreedomsis . . . possible
without confiscatingthepropertyof someoneelse.’Thesecasesindicatethat
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96 id., para.6.3.
97 id.
98 op. cit., n. 87.
99 Quirk NissanInc. v. Michael J. Maccini, NAF FA0094959,29 June2000.

100 The Regentsof the University of New Mexico v. AmericanInformation Services,
NAF FA0094306,26 April 2000.

101 CSAInternational(a.k.a.CanadianStandardsAssociation)v. JohnO. Shannonand
Care TechIndustries,Inc., WIPO D2000-0071,24 March 2000.

102 CompagnieGeneraledesMatieresNucleairesv. GreenpeaceInternational, WIPO
D2001-0376,14 May 2001.
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when facedwith complexcasesinvolving fundamentalconflicts of rights,
panellistsall toooftentakethesimplestwayoutwhich is to prioritize narrow
proprietary rights over the free expressioninterestsof the community at
large.

As I have argued,however,according to communitariantheory, free
expressionshould be protected within cyberspaceunless and until an
adequate number of individuals within cybercommunities accept the
commandof an identifiable regulator,in this caseICANN.103 Clearly this
has not occurred. ICANN’s only source of regulatory authority is its
contractualrelationshipswith the United StatesDepartmentof Commerce,
and as the United Statesgovernmentreceivesno mandatefrom individual
membersof the cybercommunity,ICANN hasno legitimacy to command
individuals within these communities. The default position ICANN is
requiredto adopt,accordingto communitarianprinciples,is to protectfree
expressioninterestsover other interestsuntil the legitimacy of ICANN to
regulateexpressionis acceptedby cybercommunities.104

CONCLUSION

The UDRP Policy lacks the sophisticated jurisprudential foundations
required to adequatelydeal with complex rights-baseddisputes. This
shortcomingis compoundedby the lack of training given to panellistsand
therelativeinexperienceof panellists.It maybequestionedwhy thelossof a
domainnamemaybeequatedwith suppressionof expression.Manynetwork
commentatorswould argue that removal of a domain name following a
UDRP decisiondoesnot suppressthe free expressionright of the losing
party,asthey may simply registera new,non-infringing,nameandusethis
to resurrectthe previouswebsitewith all contentintact. They would argue
that,aswe haveseenwith the migrationfrom Napsterto AudioGalaxyand
Gnutella,informationalcontentwill not be suppressedon the Internet.The
currentauthorrespectfullydisagrees.Decisionsmadeunderthe UDRP do
matterbecausein cyberspacetheprotocolsarethekey regulatorsof activity:
‘‘Code is Law’ ’.105 Domain names play a key role as the addressing
protocolsof cyberspace:theyuniquelyactbothasthenamingandaddressing
protocol.106 This means they both establish or designateidentity and
designatelocation. It is with respectto this secondrole as designatorof
location, that the censorial effect of UDRP Panel decisions becomes
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103 See,above,n. 54 andrelatedtext.
104 Clearevidencethat this hasnot yet beenachievedmay beseenin the largeamount

of anti-ICANN pressuregroups.See,for example,<http://www.icannwatch.org>,
<http://www.internetdemocracyproject.org/>, and <http://www.cpsr.org/
internetdemocracy/>.

105 Lessig,op. cit., n. 56, p. 6.
106 See,above,n. 7 andrelatedtext.
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apparent.Domainnamesaretheroadsignsof cyberspaceandtheremovalof
these signs makes it significantly harder for individuals to find the
informationthey seek:it is like trying to navigatethe roadnetworkwithout
any signposts.The contentmay still exist, but it may neverbe found.107

If thereis eventhe risk of unjustifiedsuppressionof free speechthrough
theapplicationof theUDRP,it is essentialthat ICANN takestepsto ensure
that rights of free expressionare fully protected.The Internetwasfounded
upon libertarian values.Designprotocolsallowed for self-publicationand
anonymity; community values promoted free expressionby combining
public fora and the marketplacefor ideas to create a ‘new market for
speech’.108 The fabric of the Internet has changedwith the commercial-
ization of the network. Commercialactorsseekto protect their ‘property
interests’.This includesthe restriction of commerciallydamagingspeech
within the network infrastructure.109 It is important that ICANN doesnot
permit theUDRPto beusedasa tool to suppressexpressionin this manner.
An urgentreview is needed,thoughnot, asis oftencalledfor, of theUDRP
policy itself,110 but ratherof the insufficiently sophisticatedproceduralrules
employedby the disputeresolutionproviders.
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107 Alternatively someonesearchingfor suchinformationmayrefer to a searchengine.
Here again though they may be thwarted. Businessesoften ‘buy’ high ranking
returnson commonsearchtermssuchastheir tradingname,throughadvertisingand
other commercial routes. Although this is usually done for purely commercial
reasons,a side-effect is that any potential ranking for a criticism site will be
considerablylower in the returnsgenerated,andis thereforelesslikely to be found.

108 SeeShapiro,op. cit., n. 36, pp. 129–32.
109 This rangesfrom directly damagingspeechsuchascopyrightinfringement,seeA &

M RecordsInc v. NapsterInc 239 F 3d 1004 (2001), to simple ‘gripe’ sites,see
LucentTechnologiesInc v. Lucentsucks.com95 F Supp2d 528 (2000).

110 M. Froomkin,‘ICANN’s ‘Uniform DisputeResolutionPolicy’ Causesand(Partial)
Cures’(2002)67 BrooklynLaw Rev.605;M. Geist,‘Fair.com?An Examinationof
theAllegationsof SystemicUnfairnessin theICANN UDRP’ (2002)27 BrooklynJ.
of InternationalLaw 903.
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APPENDIX: SURVEY OF UDRP SERVICES

Methodology

As part of the currentanalysisit wasnecessaryto carry out a biographical
surveyof UDRP panellists.

Sample Selection – Although there are four accreditedUDRP service
providers, two providers, the World Intellectual Property Organisation
(WIPO)andtheNationalArbitrationForum(NAF) provide93.66percentof
all UDRP rulings (see Figure 1) and 88.69 per cent of all non-default
(defended)UDRP rulings (seeFigure2).111 A decisionwastakentherefore
to focus the survey of UDRP panellistson thoseemployedby thesetwo
providers.

Survey– Between18–25 April 2002, the author carried out a survey of
publicly availablebiographicaldatarelating to all currentWIPO andNAF
panellists.Thesedatawerecollectedfrom on-lineresourcessuppliedby both
providers.112 The ageand genderof panellists,their job or profession,the
level of training and experience in relation to arbitration, and their
nationalitywererecorded.
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111 Figurescorrectto 18 February2002.
112 WIPO details available at <http://arbiter.wipo.int/domains/panel/panelists.html>,

NAF detailsavailableat <http://www.arbforum.com/domains/panelists.asp>.(Both
visited 25 April 2002.)

113 Datain relationto marketsharewerecollectedfrom UDRPinfo.comop. cit., n. 78.
The datausedwasgatheredon 18 February2002.

Figure 1 – PercentageShare of UDRP Market 113
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Findings

The samplesize was 396. This consistedof 263 WIPO panellistsand 133
NAF panellists.Overwhelminglypanellistsweremale,114andweremembers
of the legal profession(seefigure 3). Therewasa cleardistinctionbetween
theprofessionalbackgroundof WIPO panellists,who wereoverwhelmingly
practicing lawyers,and NAF panellists,a large proportionof whom were
retired judges(seefigures4 and5).
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114 Of 263 WIPO panellistsonly thirty-two (12.2 per cent) were female. The NAF
biographicaldataunfortunatelydoesnot recordgenderof panellists.

Figure 2 – PercentageShare of Non-default Decisions

Figure 3 – Panellists’ ProfessionalBackground (All)
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Given the large divergencein professional backgroundsof panellists
from the two major UDRPprovidersit is not surprisingto find that there
was a marked difference betweenthe two in the proportion of their
panelliststrainedor experiencedin the art of adjudication.115 As can be
seenin Table 2, whereas51 per cent of all panellistswithin the survey
weretrainedor experiencedin adjudication, only 42.2per centof WIPO
panellists met this standard,compared with 68.4 per cent of NAF
panellists.All WIPO panellistsare offered the opportunityof attending
trainingsessionson theUDRPprocedure.Thosewhorecordedthisastheir
only training in arbitration are included in the third column. For the
purposesof this survey,this doesnot qualify a panellistasbeingtrainedin
the art of adjudication.
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Figure 4 – Panellists’ ProfessionalBackground (WIPO)

Figure 5 – Panellists’ ProfessionalBackground (NAF)

115 ‘Trained’ in this contextmeanstrainedby anapprovedarbitrationbodysuchasthe
InternationalArbitration Forumor AmericanArbitration Association.‘Experienced’
meansthepanellisthasactedon at leastthreeoccasions(not beingUDRPdisputes)
asan independentarbiter.
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Giventhegreaterexperiencein adjudicationpossessedby NAF panellists
it raises the question of why WIPO remains the market leader in the
provisionof UDRPservices.Therearetwo possiblereasons:(i) a preference
for local panellists(geographicalfactor) or (ii) forum shoppingandcapture
of panellists.

NAF is a United-States-basedinstitution and appearsto havea more US-
centricapproach.This canbeseeby comparingthenationalityof panellistsin
bothorganizations.As canbe seenfrom Figures6 and7, WIPO is clearly the
moreinternationalof thetwo organizations.WhereasUS-basedpanellistsmake
up 71 percentof theNAF panel,theymakeup only 26.6percentof theWIPO
panel.This nationalbiasis reflectedin thecomplainant’scountryof origin. An
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Figure 6 – Nationalities of Panellists(NAF)

Figure 7 – Nationalities of Panellists(WIPO)

Table 2 – Adjudicatory Training and Experienceof Panellists

Trained and/ Not Trained WIPO training
or experienced only

All 202 (51%) 179 (45.2%) 15 (3.8%)
WIPO 111 (42.2%) 137 (52.1%) 15 (5.7 %)
NAF 91 (68.4%) 42 (31.6%) 0 (0.0%)
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earliersurveyby Milton Mueller116foundthat92percentof NAF complainants
wereUS-based,comparedto only 60 percentof WIPO complainants.

Despite the appearance of national bias, WIPO stil l attracts a
proportionatelyhigher amountof disputesthan may be explainedby the
national origin of panellists. For example, 42 per cent of US-based
complainantschooseWIPO.This suggeststhepossibilityof forum shopping
and captureof panellists.Severalstudieshave found evidenceof forum
shopping,117 but thesestudiesdo not analysethe risk of capture.There is
however,evidencethattheWIPO procedure,in particular,is opento capture
by trademarkholders.WIPO is an organization‘dedicatedto promotingthe
useandprotectionof intellectualproperty.’118 It is not surprising,therefore,
to find that theWIPO UDRPpanelcontainsa high proportionof intellectual
property practitioners.Of the 193 WIPO panellists currently practicing
within the legalprofession,110(57 percent)list a specialismin intellectual
property.In addition,of the forty-oneacademiclawyerslisted, twenty-two
(53.7 per cent) are listed as intellectual property professorsor lecturers.
Although it is to be expectedthat a high proportion of UDRP panellists
would be experiencedin intellectual property law given the natureof the
disputesin question,andalthoughthereis no claim heremadeof individual
biasby panellistsin favour of intellectualpropertyrights holders,for those
panellistsinvolved in the practiceof IP law it may be difficult to maintain
neutralityasthe major aspectof their full-time vocationis the protectionof
IP rightsfrom erosionandthismightbeexpectedto meanthatcertain‘habits
of thought’ areprevalent.
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116 Mueller, op. cit., n. 71.
117 id., partV; Geist,op.cit., n. 110;M. Geist,FundamentallyFair.com?An Updateon

BiasAllegationsand the ICANNUDRP, availableat <http://aix1.uottawa.ca/~geist/
fairupdate.pdf>(visited 5 February2003).

118 Takenfrom ‘About Wipo’ at <http://www.wipo.org>(visited 5 February2003).
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